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EXHIBITION VISITORS
W. invite every visitor te the Winnipeg f air te visit bur store.

It contains many coflYnienoes that are u welcome te a&U who
have nover bought from us as they are teo 01 customers ; but
there inu room for ail.

The roui room on the second fleor in popular an a meeting-place
for f riends, or "sa writing room.

The parcel-cloak room is handy for a&l who wlsh te be rlvd
of parcels and wraps, and h cona nothlug te check Uiem.

Tho information bureau, alto on thc main beor, wiii b. found
of service te ail who desîre Wnormation about trains or street

Anid by applying at Uic Mail Ordor office on Uic third beor
buyers cau be secured te accompanY Uic vialtors through thre store,
and gie a.ny assistane deslrcd.. Thre Ma11 Order departmont can
b. made as uneful te our out-of-town frionda virile Uiey are in Uic
clty, as ht la when Uioy are ait homoe.

W. MU alto consider it -afaver if aIl who are net in Uie
habit of reffularly reclving our Catalogue, will Ibave their na-es
and addrosses.

<T. EATO N CÇO
WINNIPÇG - - CANADA
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Lec, the present cathedral cf St. Boni-
face. This num ber viii serve as a fit-
ting introduction te the great cereniony
of the laying of the corner stone cf the
new cathodral four days later, on tlic
feast of the Assumption, Auguet l5th.

INTERESTING NEWS ?ROM
ALASKA.

Northwest ReVieW day's-journey by railway west of us, it
PRINZD ND lUBISHI) EEXLy. is higli tire that we hold recognie
PRINED ND UBLIHEDWRELY. that we are ne longer a western pro-

W[TH TH£ APPROVAL OF THK ECcLISIAITICAL vince. A glance at the rnap shows
AUTHORITY Manitoba is the central province of our

AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. wide Dominion. Geographicaliy, wc

R. P McERNN. usinss anaer, are in the great central valley of North
R. P MCERNN. usinss anaer. Acerica, as the meteorologiete always

cal1 this region; in fact, Winnipeg ie
Subscrption per annum .... ........ $a.oo a year the geographical centre of the North
a advance.............................. American continent. Our tranecon-

ADVERTISING RATES tinental railway cells thie its central

Made know,, on application, division, and we ail use central standard
0rders to discontinue advertisementsmuet X.Lsen~t time. Neither is the prefix "1North"
this office in wnutng. a I

Advertisenents unaccompanied by specific iuatfuc. iabe Mntearecin saa

onsisertduniloreetut.souhas the boundary line of the United

Addràà il ommnicaion totheState, only ixty miles southof us. For
Addessailcomuncatonst')thethese reasons we think the term

NORTHWEST REVIEW "'North-We t" eliould ho reserved for
P. O. Bah6ne.the3teriislying north and west of

Office: Cor. Princess St. and Cumberland Ave.. Saskatcliewan, and we accentuate our
Winnipeg, Man. conviction by calling our journal, "The

Central Cathoiic," a namne which pre-
BATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1906. sente the additionai advantage of

_______________________ frankly stating our religious attitude.

calendir for fina WThegekrus rasebestowed upofl

in the past ton or eleven years by our
5-Ninth Sunday after Pentecoet. Our Catholic and non-Catliolic contem-

Lady of the Snow. poraries justifies us in lioping for ever-
6-Monday- The Transfiguration of increasing patronage. It lias been a

Our Lord. Commemoration cf St. leng uphili work te make our financiai
Xystue, Pope and Martyr, and hie statue coinmensurate with these kindly
companiens. appreciatiens. In fact, we May say

-Tuesday--St. Cajetan, Fouiader of that only within the last year have our
the Theatines. IV receipte ehightly oxceeded our expenees.t

-Wednesday-Saints Cyriacus and But now, liaving at long last eecured thef
Companions, Martyrs. services of a manager who combines l

-Thursday-Vigil. Votive office of thoreugli journaiistic experience with9
the Biessed Sacrement. Third an- the enlightened zeal of a truc Cathliic
niversary of the coronatien ef Pope we venture te hope that the Catholic

Pins X. body will do its beet te increase our
10 - Friday - St. Lawrence, Martyr. subecription list.

Second ciase feast with octave. The "Central Cathelic" wili take the
1-Saturday-Of the octave. Cern- shape of an illustrated weekly magazine

mnemoration cf Saints Tiburtiue of twelve pages for the present, with a
and Susanna, Martyrs. vîew te successive enlargornente in

proportion as the subecriptions; increase.
Like evcry Catholic paper cenecieus oft

OUR NEW SERIEB. its mission, it wiii toucli Catholic lîfe atc
at every point. Its local departinents

Tlie "Northwest Review"1 came inte vill present a cernpiet.e and accurate
)eîng juet twenty-one years ago. Ou record cf Catholic activities, set forth
ttaining its majority it adopte a uew wth that reporterial skili vhich has

ml. This is thleist issue cf the aîwaye been a feature cf the "4North-d
'Nortliwest Review,"' vhicli next Set- west Reviow." In ite editoriai review

rday vil be merged into "The Centrailfies n vntsaedadds
ýathoiic."' This change cf name, how- cuesed witli fearless equity; in its spec-
ýver, dees net imnply any change cf iaily prepared articles by distinguisi a

olicy, sinco the same editoriai vriter ceia ndlyCtolcadin he 1
'ho lias- furnishod copy for eleven slected goneral reading matter our
uccessive years, continues te direct people will find the standard by which
he Cathelie weekly of this city and they hiuld measure and estimato the i
ountry. To 'mark this cenitinuity, significance and value of thic social,
ar next issue wiliihoar the indication politicai and religious movements of
'Whole number 1073," and these nurn- their time.
ors il increase by one in oach suc- The "Central Cathloic" will be the
essive issue. Besides biug a constant organ cf communication for Hlie Gracec
Éninder cf the net ingiorieus pat cf the Archbishop ofl St. Boniface, for the
ar journal, ihis systcrn cf numbering pastere cf pencshes and missions and
ri, in the future, facilitate reference fer local Cathoiic societies and ergani-t
oback num hors. Zations. These pages wiii ho brigliten-r
As te the change of naine, vo have cdri lutain c oa ujcee
ng felt ihat "Northwesi," as applied Cathelie interest, and the whoie viii
0the city of Winnipeg, tie province cf ho presented in a dlean, attractivej
[anitoba and even the uew province magazine which, by circulating among
4 Saskatchewan, has gradually heoeme the public, vill add prestige te local
imisuemer. The second part cf thé Cethoiicism.,
ord, vz., "West," vas stili in erder Our firat issue on Augusi llth villi ho
uvoty-one years age, vhen our fellow a Cathedral number, and will contain, r
euntryrnen liad net yet outgrevn the ameng other iuieresting features, ana
eiig that tliey were near the outakirts article by ithe Riglit Rev. Mon signer
ýf civilizatien, a feeling vhîch the Iu- Dugas on the firet humble cathedral of
ian and haif-brecd rebeliion of 1885, St. Boniface, -and ou the second larger
lin juet suppressed, enly tendcd te cathedral of 1"turrets iwain," vhich vas s
îteusify. But nov thai 'we have cities destrcyed by fire in 1860, aise enother h
,ftveive tiousand inhabit&nîs3, like article by Mr. Justice Prud'homme,
Ulgary and Edmonton, more than a Our famous local historien, on the third, 15

We have, besgides our own Churci, onle
Atnglican Churcli and hospital, onle
Presbyterian or Metliodist Church, one
'or the faddists of Christian Science, and
one Masonic temple.

Roes were entertained that thts
year's output of gold would ho tweive
nillions; but the weather is 'set fair'
and the creeke are dry, 80 that sluicing
is stopped. If thie continues, peopie
wiii have te o e atiefied with eight or
nie millions, a neat enougli sum, con-
idering that Nome, in its best years,
hardiy went beyond five millions.

Father Monroe counted on fine suh-
scriptions for -his hospital, but much
money lias been sent te San Francisco
in public and private subacriptions, for
many people here have relatives in that

ity; mucli more disaPPearod in oui
wn fire, and the price Of lumber lias
sen considerably. Se have wage-a
;ood carpenter and joiner earns 31.,50
in heur, eay, 315 a day and more, if ho
works evertime. I know one who
ivorages $21 a day. The price of ail
oode is in proportion.
There is net one savago in the town

)r the neighbourliood-I inean red-
ins, for there are pleiity of white
bvages. There are six or eiglit Frenchi
ilf-breed farnilice, for meet of wliom
?rotestants and Catholics are pretty
nucli the came. We have about fifty
mrsens at Higli Mass, as agaînst twe
tndred whorn we know personaiiy
Md wliom the churcli building couid
asily hoid.
You sce, dear Rev. Father, wliat an
ipromieing population we have te
lal with and how mucli we stand in
ied of the prayers of our brethren."

Rev. Bellarmin Lafortune, S.J.,
iriting fromt Norne, Alska, June l9th,
906, te the roctor of St. Boniface Coi-
cge,,wliere lie alse was Professer, says:
"I arn very glad te hear that St.
eniface College is presperous, and I
ipe that it will always Prosper. I
ep an excellent remembrance of that

ollego, probably because I worked Bs
ard there. Eowover, this dees net

leau that I amn anxieus te return thete
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a "Well," said bie fermer employer,
a"you can have tic pont again if you can
1arrange vitli Tommy."

"Very voil, sir, I think I cen do
8thai,". vas the joyeus repiy.

When the steckbroker vent to hic
office next morning a siglit greoied him
ihat ho had not bargained for. The
glass of the door in bis private room
v as smaslied, ink vas spilled ou the
carpet, end chairs vere overiurned
everyvhere. Evidenily there lied been
a iremendous siruggle.
*Joe came forvard bliihely, oeeoye
blackened sud hiesclicek evollen.
*"Tommy's gene, sir," lie remarked,

r "I've arrauged viti him."

r A man vas recently sitting in a park
viii a dog cf very doubîful breed
beside him. Twe littie urchins cioppod
sud looked intently at the animai for
a fev moments. Thon eue said to tic
otier.

l'Bull, I visi that vas mine, do'i
you?"

Tic man liearing the remarks cf tic
boys, and being someviai pleased, seid:

"And viet vwould you do viti it, if
it vere yeurs, eh?"

The lad looked ai hie companion, and
then, seeing that tiecocesi vas cleer,
vickedly repiied: i. 4

"I ciouid seli it and buy a dog."

"You are charged," saidtic Judge,
"viii riding your bicycle tixougli the
sireits ai a raie oxceedtug ion miles
au heur."

"Ton miles?" said tlie man, vioso
nov vheel liad run avay vith him;
"ion miles? M'Ilbot I vas going ilire
liundred."

"You monitified me to deati," cern-
plained Mms. Richley.

"Hov?" demauded lier sick husbend.
"Why did you tell tiat nov docior

you vore in the habit of eaiing corned
beef sud cabliage? We nover have
suci commen food as thai."

"'Woll, I vaut him te fixhi. charges
ou a corned beef sud cabkage basais."

YOU CAN SEE OUR FINISH
Whenever you have the trne to cail, and we believe its quality willl

make you our regular customer ; and our complote Uineocf
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THE U«E 01? ENGLIS

JosEPIHIrdE TURCK BAKER, £DTi

PartWa Contents for this Month
Course ini Bnglish for tie Beginner.
Course in Englieli for the Advanced Pupil.
How te Increase Que's Vocabuiary.
The Art ot Conversation.
Shouid and Wonid: How to Use Them.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary>.
Correct Unglish in the Home.
Correct English inl the School.
What te Say and What Net te Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Pamctuation.
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compeund Words : How te Write Theus.
Studies in English Literature.

Agente anted

$I.OOaYoar. Sind IOcts.forS&mpliCooy
CORRECT ENGLISB, Elvansto., 111.

60 IYRnROm.r £.
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lareetorne s iyts wncrewen
drieste prayer

he as ProfeenS., eae lgon ZàA5M U
hRe soev. Jul inJete.JBonifwe Cll on R l .UUe

and as an examiner in the University cf - as far as Prices, Grades and Deliv,
Manitoba, wnîtes fromn Fairbanks, Alas- WMl more than satisf
ka, June lOth, 1906:-

"Here I amn in the gold mines, for the McDON4L O-DURE L1UA
sum mer, taking the place cf Rev.
Father Crin-cent, Prefect Apostolic, whe YARDS:-
has juet left us to purchaso a fulilieos- WALL ST.
pitai eut fit, and get Sisters from any PHOIE 4911
concmunity that is willing te volunteer. WINNIPEG
He will probably return in Septeinher.
During the intervai Father Monroe ce___________________
building the hospital, and visiting the
creeke, while I amn runniccg the parish. at any cest. My Eskimos are suffi-
Every Friday lie takes the miniature cient for me; tliey give me mucli more TE]H
train vhich drope hum aet a mininfi ceci- wcrk than I can do, net that tliey are Stre,
tre, Goldecn, I thirnk. Thence a wal ail Catholice, but that flh3 ' are. ne ulri
cf 16 te 20 nmiles brings him to one cf the difficuit te reach. We are in an im- fgoîîy tre
creeke, sometimes Cieary, ai other times mnense country where travel is dangerous vision of
Esther, or Dore, or sonieother, Ho and very expensive. Our mission ex- the p.8s
returne every Monday. tende over 300 miles cf coast and Coo'ident

I say a first Mass at 7.30 witli short inland. Tlirougliout this large terri-
sermon, sing Hligli Mass at 10.30 vith tory our poor Es-kimos are scat- Th. a
big sermon,teach Sundayechoci et 2.30, tcrcd in very emali groupe, huning orin
assisted by Brother O'Hare, vho teaclies and fishing for their liveliicou,-Wý
the second division and Mrs. Biancli- sud burning the wood which the
field, vlio takes the simalleet pupils; at ses caste tep uufortunatcly in very
8 p.m. I recite the beads, preacli again smali quantities. Their greet courageD.J
andgieBedtin Catechismn is is intercourse with the whîtes, vlio gcveDrJ]E
taught again eon Tlursday. There are them bad example aud horrible dis-
visite te the sick in the Anglican lies- eses. Another and a worse ecourge
pifai, sud visite te the lest elieep, vhe is the preacliers cf false doctrine, vlio Dr. W. a
are mucli more numoreous liere, so that 611 tlim with perverted notions cf the
good shepherd muet icave the one sheep gospel. I have fer more need of pray-
and run after the ciiuety sud nine vhoecrs than you te face these obstacles.
are going te the dcvii. This is my We now have 98 Catholics, sud shall Dr. J. il
occupation. There are fromn six te ten soon have a round hundred. With very M.» »
thousand people ini tle camp sud the few exceptions tiey make excellent L.Di
creeks, sud ecd boat bringe in eixty Catholice. They like to pray, te go te Dr. J. 0
more. Three-fifths cf the total, perliape confession and Holy Communion. AI-
more, have been Catholice, but are s0 thougli I have neyer ineisted on fre-
no longer for resens which are gener- quent communion, some make it a
alUy tee obvicus. The Irishi and the point of duty te communicate every
Gencnans are almeet the only cnes that Sunday, and ail rececve at lest once a c
deigu to remermber Almighty Ged, and month. We do not admit tliem easiiy Dr. J. Er-
eo think cf their duties to him. The to baptism. This explains the smali
Frenchi, the Italians aud the Canadiaus number of Eskimo Catholice, and it
are, generally speaking, precious ecamps. aise, I beiieve, explains why tliey are D..H
Dawson, Sitka, Juneau sud Seattleseemn good Catlioioics. . M.»..
to vie with one another as te whicli My liealth is good. We are enjoycng GAEDN]
shll send us meet dancing girls and a splendid summer ihis year. Lest
hariots, and alas! the supply dees net vinter vas very cold sud very long." Dr. 0. 3B
exceed the dencand- They are fenced
n by the civic authorities in a 'Certain Dr.
quarter; but on the creeke ihoy have Owing to the illucesa of hie regular i'hre
full scope. office boy, a stockbroker receutiy on- fer C. N.

larg pat o thi ton, ilof ggeda nw la naed omm phystiaiA ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Y lagTatc hetval fggdanvldumdTmy hor an
course built in wood, was-destroyed by Tommy vas a jevel sud wheu Joe, Kenie,a
fire on the 26th of May. E'rcepî eue or the former lad, vas boiter, the stock-Dr ifo
vwo blocks ail the burnt district is ai- broker vas boath to send Tommy away. C. P.
ready rebuit in stores, saloons, pool- But tic other boy wanted te coe
mcomas, roulette sud faro roems, etc. back sud pleaded liard for re-instate-

C., à& 'L' LA r%,P% -. F% 0.- 1MOULDINGS
ceries are concerned,

!fy you.

VRBER CO. Ltd.
OFFICE :

393 MAIN ST.
PHONE 4912

MFrliDIcALÉ
KEELEY INSTITtITE, 133 Ouborne
eet, Wianipeg-Liquor, drug heabinsd
enta, r0suiting from exeesses, auecess-
eated by Dr. Leslie E. Keeley's original
re, adminhstered by and under the super-
)fcompetent and skilled physicians for
st twenty-five ysars. Correspondance
ctial.

igtm cforUt. Bonifae s omitalhave
Cd a "Staff" for their VHoupttai oon-
of the following Membor:

Doultace IMspitaI Staff
Gonmaltlng Staff Wbyuiolanz:
EL OI>ONMELL, M.».,

Dr. J. B. JONEU, M.». Je
Dr. WM EOGEBU, M.»

Vonnulting Staff Surgeon»:
8. ENGLAN». M.».
Dr. J. ]E. MOARTNXJE, .».

Dr. ]. MACEENZEM »t
Attending phyhiciana:

IL 0. LAMBE&T, M.».. Dr. 0. A.
BEZIE, M.»., Dr. la. W.INXCEOLS.
r. W. Z. PEATVMANIi. ..

Attendint Surgeonsl:
TO»», M.».
Dr. JAS. MOKENTT,]M.».

Dr. J. E. LEIEMAIS, M.»
Ophthalmatio Surgeon:

Dr. J. W. G00». M D
Chi1drenli Yard Ph3,sIoana:
*DAVII>SON, M.».

Dr. 0. A. DTJUO. MIL.
Dr. A. J. ULATRE, M.»

:Iuo1ated Yard Physicien :
»EVINE.M.D., Dr.'J. P. IEOWDEN
r. J. RAT.PENNT, M.».. Dr. W. A

M., M.».

Pathologiut:
ELL M.».
Dr. P. J. MAGLEAN. ML.

r-wI. IULL. Men. Amsestant
b 18 l Ut Boniface Hospital a Yard
F. Br. patients, Who are attended b7&s aplntod hp tho 0. N. Bp. Co.
r: Dr. C. A. Maokensie, Dr. I. Mao.
sud »r.Wm. ogrs. Andîa seond
)r O. P. Zr. paents, attended bp
OrehleU, vho 18 aPPointed bhp the
.Go.


